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1. Abstract 
The present study proposes a comparison between several martensitic and ferritic 
steels in terms of creep strength and cyclic softening effect. The damage 
mechanisms are identified using fractographic observations and the 
microstructural evolutions are observed by TEM.  The effects of a modified 
chemical composition on the high temperature mechanical behaviour are studied.  
2. Introduction. 
In the framework of Generation IV nuclear reactors and for fusion reactors, oxide 
dispersion strengthened (ODS) steels and advanced generations of 9-12%Cr 
martensitic steels are widely investigated [1-4]. Several components in these 
concepts will be subjected to mechanical loadings (creep, creep-fatigue,...) at high 
temperatures, between 550°C and 650°C. A high creep strength coupled to an 
improved microstructural stability during deformation are two key properties for 
such applications. 
The creep strength of the standard commercial steels (typically P91) is derived 
from the materials properties in the as-received conditions for such applications. 
However, recent studies [5-8] have shown that the microstructural evolutions that 
occur during cyclic loading (subgrain coarsening and decrease of the dislocations 
density) can lead to a drastic deterioration of the creep strength (the minimum 
creep rate can be 100 times faster). Under the combined creep-fatigue loading 
condition, the microstructural stability of conventional 9-12%Cr steels is therefore 
a key issue. 
In the present article advanced 9-12%Cr steels, including their ODS grades, are 
tested under creep, fatigue and creep-fatigue conditions. The mechanical tests 
results, as well as the optical, SEM and TEM observations are reported. These 
results are finally discussed in terms of deformation mechanisms and lifetime 
prediction [9]. 
3. Materials and mechanical tests. 
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Four different steels were tested in the present study: 
1) A commercial martensitic P92 steel produced by Vallourec 
Mannesmann.  
2) and 3) Two laboratory martensitic steels reinforced with either 
0.007% of boron (B-added VY2 steel) or 0.2% of titanium (Ti-
added Ti1 steel) steel produced by Aubert & Duval. Both materials 
were austenitized at 1200°C for 30min and tempered at 720°C for 
10h.  
4) A ferritic ODS steel containing 14%Cr and 0.3% of Y2O3 obtained 
by powder metallurgy and hot extrusion process at CEA Saclay. 
Creep tests were carried out both at 550°C and 650°C for B-added and Ti-added 
steels (see table 1) and the results obtained compared with those published for 
P92 and ODS steels. Fatigue and creep-fatigue tests were carried out at 550°C on 
these four materials. More details about these specific testing procedures and the 
TEM examinations can be found in [6,10]. 
Material 
Stress 
(MPa) T (°C) Status Lifetime (h) 
Minimum creep 
rate (h-1) 
Ti-added 235 550 broken 253 1.88x10-4 
Ti-added 235 550 broken 137 2.49x10-4 
B-added 235 550 broken 197 2.63x10-4 
B-added 235 550 broken 274 2.46x10-4 
Ti-added 90 650 unbroken >2260 <5.38x10-7 
B-added 90 650 unbroken >1700 <2.27x10-5 
Ti-added 200 550 unbroken >2185 <2.55x10-6 
Ti-added 60 650 unbroken >2067 <2.00x10-7 
B-added 60 650 unbroken >2156 <3.31x10-6 
Table 1 - Creep tests carried out on VY2 and Ti1 materials. 
 
4. Results 
 
4.1. Creep tests 
 
ODS steels are known to present a much higher creep strength at high temperature 
than conventional martensitic steels [11]. However, the creep properties of 
conventional martensitic steels have been continuously improving [12-13] and 
constant efforts are still being made to improve their creep strength. The better 
creep strength of steel P92 compared to steel P91 has already been reported and 
tabulated [14]. Figure 1 presents the results of short time creep tests carried out at 
550°C on B-added and Ti-added steels compared to P91 at 235MPa. At this 
temperature and for such high stresses, where creep is mainly driven by 
dislocation glide, B-added and Ti-added steels present a much poorer creep 
strength than conventional P91. However, in figure 2, results of two currently 
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running tests carried out at 650°C and at 90MPa are presented. For this loading 
the creep lifetime of P91 is around 1000h (as shown in figure 2) compared to 
around 9000h for P92. Under these conditions  the behaviour of the B-added steel 
is somewhat better than P91, while that of the Ti-added steel can be expected to 
be just as good as P92 if not better.  
 
4.2 Fatigue and creep-fatigue tests 
 
Figure 3a presents the pure fatigue lifetime of P91, P92, B-added, Ti-added and 
the ODS steel expressed in terms of the plastic strain range applied at 550°C. All 
these tests were done under the total strain control. P91 and P92 present very 
similar lifetimes, whereas, the Ti-added and B-added steels are significantly less 
resistant. Finally, the 14%Cr ODS steel is the least resistant to fatigue for a given 
applied plastic strain. However this test was carried out at the same total strain 
than those on B-added and Ti-added steels, the much higher yield stress of the 
ODS steel explains the very low plastic strain applied. And expressed in terms of 
the total strain applied, the ODS steel presents a lifetime as good as P91 or P92 
and better than B-added and Ti-added steels (figure 3b).  
 
Figure 4 presents the variations of the stress range during cycling for pure fatigue 
and creep-fatigue tests carried out on P91, B-added, Ti-added and the ODS steel. 
In addition to having a shorter lifetime than P91, B-added and Ti-added steels, 
these steels also present a stronger and faster cyclic softening effect. This 
softening effect is even more pronounced under creep-fatigue loading than under 
fatigue loading, which is not the case for P91 under the same conditions. On the 
contrary, the ODS steel shows a good stability (neither softening nor hardening) 
of the measured stress until final fracture. 
 
Figure 5 shows SEM and optical observations on B-added steel after pure fatigue 
(∆εfat = 0.7%) and creep-fatigue (∆εfat = 0.7% and εcreep = 0.5%) tests. These 
observations are representative of both B-added and Ti-added materials. They 
confirm the fact that two types of damage occur, depending on the loading, as 
previously identified on P91 steel [10]. Indeed, for low applied strains, cracks are 
narrow and highly branched, whereas for higher applied strains, cracks are much 
wider, completely filled with oxide. In addition in the second case, cracks seem to 
initiate through the brittle fracture of the oxide scale.  
 
Figure 6 presents TEM observations of the B-added steel in the as-received 
conditions, after pure fatigue and after creep-fatigue. As previously observed on 
P91 steel, the initial martensitic microstructure is unstable (subgrain coarsening, 
decrease of the dislocations density) under cyclic loading and this is correlated to 
the cyclic softening effect [5]. However, in the present case, the initial subgrain 
size is significantly smaller than that of P91. In addition, although TEM 
measurements were not carried out on the P91 sample tested in pure fatigue at 
∆εfat = 0.7%, other measurements show that the mean subgrain size should be 
between 0.7 and 1.1µm. That is, the subgrain size after fatigue is smaller than 
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after creep-fatigue. Surprisingly enough, for B-added and Ti-added, this is not 
true: pure fatigue leads to a larger subgrain size than creep-fatigue (table 2). No 
significant precipitate coarsening was measured. 
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Table 2 - mean subgrain size (in µm) measured on P91, Ti-added and B-added steels from 
TEM observations on several specimens. The number of analysed grains varies between: 500 
and 5000. 
 
5. Discussion 
 
The present results clearly show that reinforcement with boron or titanium (B-
added and Ti-added steels) does not lead to an improvement in creep or fatigue at 
550°C. However, this might be due to heat treatments that were not optimized for 
these first trials. The most negative point is that the microstructure is found to be 
even more unstable than for P91 or P92 steels. Indeed, if the subgrain size after 
loading is comparable to that measured on P91, the ratio between this final 
subgrain size and the initial one is much higher. Such increased instability is 
coherent with the more pronounced softening effect reported in figure 4. At 
650°C, on the contrary, the creep behaviour of these steels is very promising. 
 
This difference in behaviour at between these two temperatures can probably be 
explained in terms of the deformation mechanisms. Indeed, at 550°C, the 
deformation mechanism is mainly driven by dislocation glide, whereas, at 650°C, 
the applied stresses are much lower and the controlling mechanism should be 
linked to diffusion processes. This suggests that the precipitates present in B-
added and Ti-added steels are more stable at high temperature than those of P91, 
leading to a better creep resistance when diffusion and precipitate stability are 
involved. However, the heat treatments applied do not enable to obtain a stable 
martensitic microstructure, which is then easily modified by dislocation glide at 
550°C. 
 
These results show that both the chemical composition and the heat treatments 
must be optimized to improve both the cyclic and the creep behaviour. Depending 
on the loading temperature, the deformation mechanisms are modified. Therefore, 
obtaining a stable precipitation state (necessary when diffusion processes are 
involved) is not enough. Stabilizing the subgrain boundaries is also a major issue. 
 
In addition, in terms of fatigue lifetime, B-added and Ti-added steels exhibit a 
significantly shorter lifetime than P91 and P92 steels. However, the damage 
mechanisms seem quite similar. In a previous study [9] a lifetime prediction 
model was proposed. In this model, the number of cycles to crack initiation is 
calculated using the Tanaka and Mura [15] formula. This number of cycles to 
crack initiation is inversely proportional to the grain diameter. For P91, the grain 
diameter was around 20µm, whereas for Ti-added and B-added steels, the grain 
diameter is close to 300µm, which means that the number of cycles to crack 
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initiation is about 10 times lower than for the P91 steel. This grain size effect 
seems to be the reason for the shorter fatigue lifetimes observed on Ti-added and 
B-added steels. 
 
On the contrary, the ODS steel tested here, presents a very stable behaviour even 
under cyclic loading as previously shown on 9%Cr ODS steel [16]. This is quite 
promising for creep-fatigue design since no microstructural evolution occurs. 
Therefore, the mechanical behaviour measured in the as-received state still 
applies all along the lifetime, contrary to 9-12%Cr steels. 
 
 
6. Conclusions 
 
Creep, fatigue and creep-fatigue tests were carried out on several 9-12%Cr steels 
and a 14%Cr ODS steel. Two laboratory produced steels, reinforced with either 
boron or titanium, were also tested.  
 
The results obtained show that precipitates formed in boron or titanium modified 
heats are more stable during high temperature (650°C) creep than in P91. 
However at lower temperatures (550°C), where, dislocation glide and the stability 
of subgrain boundaries are the main deformation controlling mechanisms, these 
two steels are less stable and present shorter lifetimes than P91. This is probably 
due to inadequate heat treatment used that lead to a much finer initial 
microstructure (subgrain size three times smaller than for P91). 
 
The ODS steel proved to be more stable under cyclic deformation, in addition to 
having a much better creep strength. 
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Figure 1 - Creep curves on Ti-added and B-added steels compared to P91 (550°C and 
235MPa). 
 
 
Figure 2 - Creep curves of Ti-added and B-added steels at 650°C and at 90MPa. Tests are 
still running. 
 
P91 lifetime 
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Figure 3 - Pure fatigue lifetime for P91, P92, Ti-added, B-added and a 14%Cr ODS steel at 
550°C expressed in terms of the plastic strain range applied. 
 
Figure 4 - Stress evolution under pure fatigue (PF : ∆εfat = 0.7%) and creep-fatigue (CF : 
∆εfat = 0.7% and εcreep = 0.5%) loadings at 550°C. 
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a)    b)  
c)    d)  
Figure 5 - SEM fractographic (a and c) and optical (b and d) micrographsof the cross 
sections of B-added steel after (a and b) pure fatigue loading and (c and d) creep-fatigue 
loading. 
 
 
Figure 6- Bright field TEM observations of B-added a) in the as-received condition, b) after 
pure fatigue loading and c) after creep-fatigue loading. 
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